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Alvo Department
i

Simon Rehmeyer had the misfor-
tune to t'ct a pinch on one of his
thumbo which caused that member to
lie iuite sore for some time.

Art LSirci has torn down the old
liOiisr which has stood on his lot
and is using the material to construct
sin I: chicken house.

John .1. Skinner was putting up
tpouting at the home of Mr. Arthur
Koelofsz, who is building a new house

t this time and is now nearly thru.
?.:;fs frVrn Sams, one of the teachers

of the Alvo schools, was a visitor
last Sunday at her home in Brock,
where flit enjoyed the visit very
much.

Simon Ki hmeyer was shipping his
f;n--t car of new corn to market on
h st Thursday, the car going to Rich-fUl- d.

where it is being used for
ft ding.

Mrs. Roy Aekles. who has been so
ill at her home in Alvo is still feel- -
iiig quite badly but is not as seriously
ill as she was and is showing some
improvement.

There wns no school at the Alvo
school on Thursday or Friday, a3 the
teachers were all away to the insti-
tute at Lincoln and the students were
all enjoying the holiday.

CliHord -- Appleman who makes his
home in Lincoln where he is employ-
ed, was a visitor in Alvo and at the
l ome of his parents for a number of
days last week. He was visiting with
the family and friends.

Joe Vickers while he is a josher,
also hits tho naifr on the head for
hf said on last Thursday, when he
was in town, "I do hate to pick corn,
and I don't care who knows it, and
rriggs will you please put it in the
paper." so here it is.

Roy Coatraan was out with the
barrow petting the roads in condi-
tion for travel and hoping that they
ir.isLt get into a better condition be-

fore the coming of real winter wea-
ther which makts theci freeze whe-
ther they are rough or smooth.

Mrs. J. L. DInw.ett, of Greenwood,
was a visitor in Alvo for a number
f f days last week, where she was

;irinp: for her mother. Mrs. Wolfe,
v.-h- lias hern o,uite ill for some time.
The pocplo of Alvo aro much concern-
ed when Ann; Maegie is sick, and are
hoping she may soon be well.

S. K. Johnson has been hustling
into the matter of picking corn and
fays that the yitld is fully up to
hi eTptcta lions an 1 probably a shade
l.tter, for when the weather was
dry it did not look good for a bump
er croc, but then old August was a
finp month and redeamed the whole
" um")"r j

The Ladies Aid Society of the Meth -
cdist church met last Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. A. J. Eropst. where
thev looked after the work of that
Fori..ty-.aiu- l appangecl - for more of

I

the rame and as well enjoyed an af-
ternoon of congenial society and were

by the hostess with a very
delightful luncheon.

The Boy Scouts Active.
The Boy Scouts are a real thing

in Alvo now and will be doing things
in a short time, getting in practice,
they are to have the Rev. Chenow-e-- t

as their scoutmaster, they having i

for

for

C. D. Ganz and Dr. Muier.

ilet Last Week in
Alvo Woman's Reading

which literary organization of
Alvo, met last at home of
'mi; of thir members, Mrs. Edward
Ca?y, generally comes to Alvo to

rrl the here. There were
number cf ladie3 from Alvo

who were in attendance at
meeting.

the ladies going Mes-dirr- .c

C. II. Kirkpatrick, C. S.
v.. D. Ganz F. L. Ed- -

wf;rds. The topic taken up at th?

mwmt

meeting was "Citizenship," and on
which there was a very animated dis-
cussion which served the visiting
ladies much entertainment and wasi
enjoyed by all. A delightful luncheon
was served by Mrs. Casey who is an
adept entertainer, and the ladies ex-
pressed on their departure their
regrets that they could not remain
longer with their delightful hostess.

Enjoy Hallowe'en
The Mothers Club of Alvo and the

members met on Friday evening, Oct.
30, at the tome of Mr. Mrs.
Li. K. Eidenciiller for a Hallowe'en
party.

A splendid musical program was
given by the Mrs. John Fisher's
Orchestra of Weeping After
this fine program the evening was
spent in playing various games ap-
propriate to the season. The high
sphnnl fnfnltv ami nt"hprs were
ored quests Qf the evening.

Seasonal refreshments of pumpkin
pie, conee and uougnnuts, were serv- -
ed and due respects paid them.

Wen the wee small hours of the
night were approaching the ninety
odd participants began the process
of persualing their frozen autos to
take them to their respective homes.
All present voted it a

Additions to
Equipment at

the Infirmary
Second Floor of the New Unit of the

Masonic Home Here to be Fur-
nished at Once for Use.

From Saturday's Daily
At the session of the board of

control of the Nebraska Masonic
Home association held the last few
days of this week at Omaha it was
decided by the members of the board
to order a number of improvements
at the infirmary building at the
Home in this city and which will
for expenditures of from $5,000 to
$7,000 in th-- ; matter of furnishings.

The first floor of the infirmary
was furnished and ready at the time
of the dedication in September and
is now filled with patients who have
been transferred from the Home

l"u .ie uu
brought from other points where

l1 have cared for up to this
i10!?Lte committee on admission has
tad eight applications the past
monin anu wnicn ,ma$es necessary

hurried completion of the work
jof furnishing the second floor of the
building so that patients may be
cared for in proper shape. This will
make an of several thousand
dollars as the furnishings will be
made uniform and the same as those
used on the first floor of the build
ing.

In addition to this feature of the
furnishings it was voted to have the
kitchen on the basement floor of the

tor system, and all of the equipment
that will nu.ke it possible to handle
the feeding of the patients.

HAIL BANDIT GETS 25 YEARS

Los Angeles, Nov. 4. Charles
(Chuck) Wagner, one of the
who participated in the robbery of
a mail truck of $600,000 in Los
Angeles on October 8, was sentenced
to 25 years ' in prison by Federal
Judge James Tuesday. He plead
guilty. It is said that two of
other four suspects now in custody
will follow his example.

i. i ! inpir iir meeting lasi aaiuruay building arranged the fittingsvoring. The committee hich is thi3 larg antl modern kitchen ln- -furthtnng the interests of the Boy staiied. The arrangements and plansFrout movement is three gentlemen the kitcnen pr0vide for large
who are certainly working for the ranges, patent dishwashing machinesinterests Of the bOyS and are KOyUnH an nenlallF orranV raliriirorn.
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Alcohol for the radiator; radios for the heme. or
business hcuae. The radio season is the best from
now on.

Say, better get that car overhauled, so the best of
service can be had for the winter.

ART OBWeES,
The Alvo Garage, Alvo, Nebraska

All colors for interior of the house decoration, as
well rs automobiles.

This paint dries in 30 minutes and will not crack,
check or peel off. Always looks nice. '

See us for corn picking supplies of all kinds. Do
you need a corn elevator?

Coalman Hardware Co.
ALVO -:- - -- : -:- - NEBRASKA

AFTER
EVERY

i Probably one

ooDularitv of
WRIGLEY'S b that It lats
so lonj and returns such
great dividends for so small
an outlay. It keeps teeth
clean, breath sweet, appetite
keen, digestion good.

Fresh and full-flavor- ed

always in its wax-wrapp- ed

pacKago

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. H. C. Leopold, Osteopathic

physician and surgeon, phone 203.

Dr. Ecraoman, Dentist, Hstcl
Main Eldg., Phone 527.

From Thiirp.ln y's Dallv '

Miss Patty Metzer of near Cedar
creek was in the city today for a few a
hours looking after some natters of
business and visiting with friends.

Misses Virginia and Maxine James
of Malvern, Iowa, are here to spend
the winter at the home of their
uncle, Ward Whelan and other re-

latives.
. John Cory, who has been enjoying
a visit of several weeks visiting at
his old home in Iowa and with re-lativ-

over different parts of the
state, returned home yesterday after-
noon.
' County Superintendent Miss Alpha
Peterson was among the teachers
going to Omaha this morning to at-
tend the state teachers convention
and where she will be on the pro-
gram at the Friday session cf the .

convention.
Emil A. Lorenz,. wife and children,

Emily and Edward, were among
those going to, Omaha this morning
where they will enjoy the sights of
the metropolis for the day and look-
ing after some matters of business.
They were accompanied by Miss
Mary Ann Rosencransyrthe children
attending the Orpheum theatre.

From Friday's Daily
Mrs. Edward H. Tritsch was

among those going to Omaha this
morning on the early Burlington
train where she will Epend a few
hours there with friends.

J. C. Lomeyer and O. F. Anderson
of Greenwood were here today for a
few hours looking after some mat-
ters of business and visiting with
friends in the county seat.

Charles Herren, who has just en-
gaged in the soft drink business in
this city was in Omaha today for
a few hours, going to that city on
the early morning Burlington train.

Mrs. Willis Holmes and children,
Jean and Winston, departed on the
early Burlington train this morn-
ing for Omaha where the little folks
are to be guests at a party to be held X
there today by friends.

Miss Mary Eastwood ,one of the
teachers in the local schools, and
brother, Henry Eastwood, are now-loote- d

at the home cf Dr. and Mr.
R. P. Westover where they will
spend the winter while looking after
their school wok.

From Saturday's Daily
Dr. T. J. Dwyer, well known Om

aha specialist, was in the city today
for a few hours, looking after some
matters of business.

Attorney Carl Ganz, of Alvo, was
among those here today to attend the
session of the district court and hear
the calling of the docket. .

Miss Ethelyn Wiles is spending
the week end at University Place
where her sister, Miss Ella Margaret,
is attending the Wesleyan college.

W. G. Meisinger was a visitor in
Omaha today where he was called
to spend a few hours attending to
some matters of business and visit-
ing with friends.

Gerald Fleming, one of the Platts-mout- h

young men attending the Uni-
versity tof Nebraska, ia here to spend V
the week end at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Fleming.

George W. Snyder came in this
morning from his tome west of My-na- rd

and departed this morning for
Omaha where he was called to spend
a few hours looking after some mat-
ters of importance at the stock mar-
ket.

W0MAN CONVICTED
SETS NEW RECCED

Minneapolis, Nev. 4. For the first
time in 10 years in Hennepin county
a woman Tuesday night was convict-e- d

of murder. t
A district court jury found Mrs. 4

Evelyn Geschwind guilty of murder
in the third degree in connection

.with the stabbing of her husband,
Frank Geschwind on August 31. in,A
their apartment here.

The defense contended that Gesch-
wind

4--
had committeed suicide.

When the verdict was returned
Mrs. Geschwind showed little emo-
tion ITexcept that she sobbed quietly
Sentence will te pronounced

Newspaper adverUsiajr A5s!

Progress is
Revealed in

A. R. Reports
State Organizations Exchange Views

at Convention, Held in
New York

New York, Patriotism expressed
in training immigrants for citizen-
ship, in scholarships, in improving
motion picture films, inculcating
conversation ideals and thrift, has
been brought out In the reports at
the state convention of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution at
the Hotel Commodore here.. In more
obvious ways the reports show that
members of the organization 'also are
expressing patriotism, marking his-
torical spots, putting milestones
along the old trails and keeping be-

fore the public the traditions upon
which the nation was founded.

Nine hundred members of the 150
chapters in the State are attending
the convention and there were 500
guests at the luncheon which hen-gener- al:

Mrs. Walter Ambrose Rob-
inson of Alabama, Mrs. Gerald Liv-
ingston Schuyler of Colorado, Mrs.
George M. Young of North Dakota,
Mrs. Thomas W. Spence of Wiscon-
sin, Mrs. Charle3 Beach Boothe of
California, and these national offi-
cers, Mrs. Alfred Brosseau, Mrs.
James H. Rtansfield, Mrs. Franklin
P. Shumway, Mrs. Larz Anderson,
and Mrs. Charles S. Whitman. '

The women will make a pilgrim-
age to Valley Forge, taking with
them their memorial gifts, the $5,-00- 0

bell which will represent New
York in the peace chimes for which
women of each of the 13 original
colonies are to contribute one bell,

New York state flag to hang in
Washington Memorial Chapel and a
contribution toward the endowment
fund for the color guard.

WILLIAM 0. NAPES DIES SUD
DENLY AT RANCH IN WTO.

Tle following item clipped from
j, Casper, Wyo., paper tells of the
lenih of William C. Mapes, a former
Ml :n wood man, who moved to Wyom-2- 5

years ago and has since lived
'here being engaged in the ranching
business.

William O. Mapes, father of state
representative C W. Mapes, of Cas
per, died Thursday at his ron's ranch
Meadowacres, east of Camper, from

brain hemorrhage. The body was
wrought to the Shaffer-iia- y chapel
wnero funeral services will be held

--ii 2 p. m. Sunday. The Rev. Charles
."v. Wilson will conduct in services.

Mr. Mapes who was 6c years old.
was born at Fort Madison Iowa, but
has been a resident of Wyoming for
25 years. For,t,be past two years he
aaa made his home in Casper with
hi3 son at 1620 South Jefferson
street. Mr. Mapes returned recently
from a family reunion at Elmwood,
Nebraska.

Surviving him are four daughters,
Mrs. Harry Tingliff. Elk Basin,
Wyo.; Mrs. Mabel Gross, Mrs. Pansy
Sterling, and Mrs. Sam Bennett, all
of Lincoln. Neb.; two sons, Stanley
Mapes. of Omaha, and C.'W. Mapes;
ave brothers, Samuel Mapes of San
Luis. Colo.; Charles Mapes, of West
Point, Iowa; John Mapes, of Lin-
coln, Neb.; and Joseph Mapes of
Casper; three sisters, Mrs. L. B. Bern-har- t,

of Elmwood; Mrs. M. R. Bal-'e- w.

of Jacksonville, IU., and several
grandchildren.

Ilfr' 4.

t w. REX YOUNG
PLATTSMOUTH,

NEBRASKA

General Auctioneering

Also Pure Bred Sales

At present I have the follow-
ing sales listed and more yet
to come but not ready to be
advertised. Those that do not
have the exact date set, will
be dated later and appear in
ad when dated. Several of
these sales are Pure Bred.

NOVEMBER
19 Earl Fletcher, Grant.

20 0 pure bred hogs.
30 Mrs. Joe Beil, Plattsm'th

DECEMBER
10 Edd Smallfoot, Dunbar
14 Swanson & Son, Mead
15 John Pearson, Mead

JANUARY
5 Mr. Greennade, Dunbar
6 Chas. Mutz, Murray

27 Claude Overton, Mead.

FEBRUARY
17 M. Berkcy, Grant, Neb.
20 E. T. Sherlock, Wray,

Colorado.

Shafer Bros. Pure Bred Sow
sale, Nehawka; W. R. w,

Otoe; John Peter-
son, Davey; Delbert Mumru,
Weeping Water; Pete Olson,
Mead; M. li. Chamberlain,
Cedar Creek: Cliff Greer,
Madrid; W. R. Smith, Nebr.
City; Mr3. Mary Shriner,
Nebr. City; Luther Mead,
Union; E. H. Miller, Mur-tlot- k;

Frank Blotzer, My-nar- d;

Clyde Fair, Grant; El-

mer Kent, Imperial; Chas.
McCartney, Nehawka; Har-
ry Abker, Syracuse; M. B.
Thompsen. Imperial; Philip
Born, Plattsmouth; Harry
Nelson, Murray; Lee Nick-le- s,

Murray.

Am selling for some of the
best bleeders. Call at my ex-
pense. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Telephone No. 314.

TV H--r

Market Booms
Due to Rumors

of Melon Slices

Standard Oil of Nebraska Dividend
Seems to Bear Oat Street Talk

Bail Stocks Also Soar

New York, Nov. 4. Wall street
today experienced its greatest boom
stock market In nearly ten years.

Total sales were calculated by As- - r?
sociated Press tabulators at 2,801,600 Si.
shares, or 99 thousand above the pre-'- &t

vious year's high established on Oc-tob- er

16 and the largest since the , &

r.
was.ji

famous "three million sliare" mar -

ket which followed the "leak" on
rrrairii.nt ti'iiann's Twai'i nnt e in De
cember, 1916.

Thp nverse-e- s of 20 leadinc rail -
road and 20 leading industrial stocks

. . . ..... i .p.itainea tne nignesc leveis iu uuiury
with more than 4 0 Individual issues
smashing their previous peak prices
tor the year. The advance, however,

VLi!S ly I1U I Lit" cilia Uilliuiui, aviaisubstantial losses were scattered
throughout the list.

United States Steel Leads
United States Steel common, which

oruinaruy nuciuaies wiidiu uiie ui
two point range, was the market
leader, jumping over live points to
13414. the highest prica since 1917,
when the peak price of 136
established. Total transactions in
this one issue exceeded 160 thousand
shares.

The rally like so many which have
preceded it within the last few
weeks, was not associated with any
outstanding development in the day's
news. Wall street, which is seldom

(without "explanation" for a price
movement. In either direction, wa3
flooded with rumors than an era of
"melon cutting" was in store.

Burners Seem Backed Up
The declaration of an extra cash

dividend of ten dolars ou the com-
mon stock of the Standard Oil com-
pany of Nebraska seemed to fit in
with these rumors. The United
States Steel corporation had an un-
divided surplus of more than half a
billion dollars, but Chairman Gary
has repeatedly denied reports in re-

cent years that it was to be capital-
ized through tU declaration of a
stock dividend.

Considerable interest attaches,
however, to the meeting of General
Motors directors on November 12,
when it is expected that a "gener-
ous Christmas dividend" will be de-

clared. Preliminary estimates range
from $1 to $3 a share.

Truck and Transfer

l -- 1 - n - E
Call PhonS 342-- W

or see me at the Vallery Sales
Pavillion, Plattsmouth

Wade Porter
gLive Stock Hanling a Specialty.
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Cut Tax
by

300
Eonse Committee Ask

Treasury More
Facts.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 4. De-
siring to make the maximum possi-
ble reduction in taxes, the house
ways and means today
asked the treasury, which has sug-
gested a limit of 300 million dollars,
to present additional data on proba-
ble expenses and receipts
for the next fiscal year so it can
determine for itself how far to go
tn cutting levies.

This was the first
move when it started work today
on the actual preparation of a tax
reduction bill after more than two
weeks of public hearings.

While Mellon proposed
that the government's annual in-
come be reduced by not more than
300 million dollars, committee

feel it may be possible, on the
basis of late estimates, to go be-
yond figure. President Coolidge
inclines to a similar view.

All of the 25 members of the com-
mittee were present today at the first
of its executive sessions, and

were renewed that represen-
tatives of both parties would work
together to draft a nonpartisan
measure in time , for presentation
v licit .vnt)irco 14 v v. iai

Under a program of ap- -
proved today the committee will
tackle the income taxes after set-lin- g

its goal for total
Secretary Mellon recommended a

cut in the maximum surtax rate

Lookl
7 bars P and G white naptha soap.
2 bars Guest-Ivo- ry soap
2bars Ivory soap (medium size) . .
1 pkg. Ivory soap flakes
I pkg, Chipso (large size)
1 white granite dish pan

Canned Vegetables
3 cans J. M. pumpkin 40c
3 cans J. M. hominy 40c
2 cans J. M. peas .35c
2 cans J. M. corn 35c
3 large cans J. M. spinach 65c
3 large cans J. M. sweet potatoes . 65c
3 cans J. M. tomatoes 65c
2 large cans standard tomatoes. . .35c

Jams and Preserves
J. M. apple butter, per jar 35c
Dixie preserves, quart jars . . 49c
Advo pure strawberry preserves. .38c
Advo pure pineapple preserves . . .38c

Canned Fruits
2 large cans peaches. . . .'. .49c
2 large cans apricots 49c
2 large cans sliced pineapple ..... 59c

Main Street

-- SUNSHINE
and Reduced Winter Tourist Ratvs

STOPOVERS
Burlington trains connect Chicago, St Louis
and Kansas through trains

South.

Through Reservations!

fu W. GISSENT, Tiafcst figent
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'from 40 to 20 per cent and reduc-
tions of about 10 per cent in most
01 the normal rates, tut opposed ed

exemptions. Hhis surtax
suggestion hai received cone durable

j support among committee members
but greater cuts in the normal rates

; and exemptions are also
looked upon favorably.

FARM TOR SALE

I Louise Lehnhoff McPherson, 1955,
;C. St., Lincoln, Neb., has for sale the
least 80 acres of the Henry Ijehnhoff
estate.

you look up and
down the street and
finally Lizzie is
actually stolen, you'll be

you insured her
with

.eal Lstate Insurance

S.
Farm Loans Investments

Store, 1 1 8

ALL FOR
$ j 35

Regular Value, $2.25

Prattlow Fruits
No. 2 Yz size apricots 38c
No. 2Yl size yellow cling
No. 2 Yl sze sliced peaches 35c
No. 2Yl size Bartlett pears 45c
No. I flat can sliced pineapple .... 25c

Salmon and Relishes
3 ! -- lb. cans pink salmon 59c
3 I -- lb. cans J. M. red salmon. . .$1.05
2 oval cans sardines . . . '. 25c
Elfood mayonnaise, per jar 38c
Elfood relish, per jar 37c
Quart jars of olives 50c
Dill pickles, large jar 2Sc

Flour! Flour!
48-l- b. sack Little Hatchet flour. .$2.40
48-l- b. sack Omar flour 2.55
3 lbs. Farina for 25c

TELEPHONES
South Park

i

J i

increased

When

realize

glad

Searl Davis

peache3.35c

J


